Registration

EDMOND CENTER COURT

Name___________________________________________________________Age_____
If we are billing Epic, please provide students Epic student number_____________
Email__________________________________Address___________________________
City__________________________Zip___________Cell Phone____________________
Class (Please circle)

Days Attending (Please circle)

Future Stars

Monday

Red Bashers

Wednesday

Friday

Orange Smashers

Wednesday

Friday

Varsity Green

Tuesday

Friday

School Prep

Wednesday

Friday

Sat (12-1pm)

Tennis U Junior Programs
Junior Classes

Sept 19-Oct 22 (5 weeks)

Sat (2-3pm)

Saturday

Staff Use Only - Staff Initials:________
Amount Paid: $_________ Payment Method: ________ Date Paid_______
Call-in Registration: CC# __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
Exp. date:____/_____ Zip code:________ CVC:______

ABOUT US & OUR MISSION
What makes Edmond Center Court Junior program different? We believe that tennis is a
journey, and our goal is to grow and nurture our junior players throughout their journey.
We structured our Junior program to develop the skills and fundamentals of tennis for
players of all ages and abilities. The 10 & under program allows the player to progress from
lower compression balls to heavier compression balls with the use of modified courts and
smaller racquets.
We utilize games and drills to incorporate learning accurate technique, proper footwork,
strong focus/concentration skills, and to encourage health and fitness on and off the court.
Center Court’s tennis professionals include USPTA elite and master certified coaches who
possess junior and collegiate coaching experience. We also have coaches that have
achieved world rankings on the ATP Men’s Professional Tour as well as represented their
country on the Davis Cup.
Our coaching staff continues to stay current with the newest teaching methods by attending
USPTA and USTA workshops. Coaches work together through weekly staff meetings to
provide our players with consistent instruction and constructive feedback to attain their
goals.
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Enrollment Commitment
When you enroll, you are paying for you child's placement in the session instead of their
attendance. With your tuition payment, we reserve your child's class spot for the entire session
and hold it for them, even if they have to miss. Often we have waitlists for classes. Due to this
policy, we are not able to o er refunds for tuition or registration fees for missed classes or drops
during the session unless you withdraw at least 24 hours before the rst class.

www.edmondcentercourt.com
david@edmondcentercourt.com
405.348.3120

Future Stars (Ages 3-4)
10:00am-11:00am
Monday
Cost: $75.00
Ball color used: Red

Orange Smashers (Ages 7-10)
Wednesday & Friday 4:30-5:30pm
Saturday 12:00-1:00pm
Saturday 2:00-3:00pm
Once a week: $75.00
Two times a week: $150.00

Skill level: Beginner

Ball color used: Orange

USTA Competition level: Team
Challenges

Skill level: Beginner, Intermediate

Future Stars start kids out with the
right fundamentals and, most
importantly, makes the game fun!
You will nd Center Court uses a lot
of teaching equipment to aid in your
child’s development including the use
of the red ball.
Red Bashers (Ages 5-7)
4:30-5:30pm
Wednesday & Friday
Once a week: $75.00
Two times a week: $150.00
Ball color used: Red
Skill level: Beginner
USTA Competition level: Team
Challenges
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Skills coached include: Ball watching,
hand/eye coordination, movement/
balance, basic set-up and nish, follow
direction/listening, values
sportsmanship, have fun and celebrate
success!

USTA Competition level: Team
Challenges
Skills coached include: Ball
recognition, concept of spin,
understanding stances, advanced
movement, more consistent swing,
introduction to focus, introduction
to competition, values
sportsmanship, have fun and
celebrate success!

Varsity Green (Ages 10-12)
Tuesday 4:30-5:30pm
Friday 5:30-6:30pm
Saturday 1:00-2:00pm
Once a week: $75.00
Two times a week: $150.00

School Prep (ages 13 & up)
(Formally Challengers)
Wednesday 4:30-5:30pm
Friday 4:30-5:30pm
Once a week: $75.00
Two times a week: $150.00

Ball color used: Green

Ball color used: Yellow

Skill level: Beginner, Intermediate

Skill level: Beginner, Intermediate

USTA Competition level: Team
Challenges, & Junior Circuits

USTA Competition level: Team
Tournaments, & Junior Circuits

Skills coached include: Basic
anticipation, positioning/recovery,
concept of feel/control, values
consistency, basic plays/tactics,
understanding of intermediate
competition, have fun and celebrate
success!

Skills coached include: Basic
anticipation, positioning/recovery,
concept of feel/control, consistency,
basic plays/tactics, understanding of
advanced competition, have fun and
celebrate success!

